
 

 

LLeenngguuaa  eexxttrraannjjeerraa  ((IINNGGLLÉÉSS))  ((4400  ppuunnttooss))  

E. COMPRENSIÓN ESCRITA EN LENGUA EXTRANJERA. (10 puntos) 

Centuries-old diseases coming back. 

Many old diseases are coming back. There is a big rise in the number of people with diseases such as 
tuberculosis (TB), cholera and measles. TB is now more common in England than in some poor countries such as 
Rwanda, Iraq, and Guatemala. Tuberculosis is also increasing across the globe. In 2013, it killed 1.5 million people 
worldwide, and that number is rising. Tuberculosis affects very poor people. It is an infectious disease that affects the 
lungs. Its symptoms include bad coughs, fever, weight loss and sweating. 

Researchers say that many of these diseases can be stopped. TB affects old people who do not have enough to 
eat. A UK doctor said she did not understand why society didn't do more to fight TB. She said: "Malnutrition is 
preventable. It is totally unacceptable that there are at least one million older people malnourished or at risk of 
malnourishment." We should try and give old people better food and medicine. She said there should be a bigger focus 
on better nutrition and proper medicine. 

Texto adaptado de breakingnewsenglish.com 

Vocabulario: 
 diseases: enfermedades 
 measles: sarampión 
  increasing: aumentando  
 preventable: evitable  

malnourished: malnutrido 

 

12. Indica si las siguientes afirmaciones son verdaderas (V) o falsas (F) y escribe la frase del texto que justifica tu 
respuesta. (5 puntos, 1 por apartado)  
[ V ] More people are suffering from old diseases than some years ago. 

Many old diseases are coming back. There is a big rise in the number of people with diseases such as 
tuberculosis (TB), cholera and measles. 

[ F ] There is more TB in poor countries. 
TB is now more common in England than in some poor countries.   

[ V ] 1.5 million people died of TB in 2013.  
In 2013, it killed 1.5 million people worldwide. 

[ V ] People suffering from TB are very poor. 
Tuberculosis affects very poor people. 

[ F ] People suffering from TB get fat.  
Its symptoms include (…) weight loss (...). 

13. Marca con una cruz la respuesta que mejor se ajuste a lo expresado en el texto. (5 puntos, 1 por apartado) 

A. Tuberculosis … 
 …affects the lungs.  
 …and cholera affect the lungs.   
 …, cholera and measles affect the lungs.  

B. A UK doctor ...  
 …thinks it's impossible to stop these diseases. 
 …believes it is possible to do more things to stop these diseases. 
 …doesn't understand how to solve these diseases. 

C. She, that same UK doctor, thinks… 
 …malnutrition can be stopped.  
 …people don't have enough to eat. 
 ...TB affects old people. 



D. According to the text, one million older people ...  malnourished or at risk of malnourishment.
 …can be
 …are
 …may be

E. We should give…
 …a bigger focus on medicine.
 …old people a bigger focus on nutrition and medicine.
 …old people proper food and medicine.

F. CONOCIMIENTO DE LA LENGUA EXTRANJERA. (20 puntos)

Elige en cada caso la opción correcta y márcala con una cruz. (2 puntos por ejercicio) 

14. Excuse me sir,………. is the bus station? 
 when
 how
 where

15. Last summer we………… that film. 
 watched
 saw
 seed

16. I'd like to have a …………. car than hers. 
 big
 bigger
 biggest

17. In Spain, you ……… drive under 18.  
 mustn't
 cannot
 shouldn't

18. This novel ……….. by my favourite novelist. 
 was wrotten
 was written
 was writing

19. Would you like ….... tomorrow evening? 
 to have dinner 
 have dinning
 has dinning

20. She ……….. her dog every day. 
 walkes
 walks
 is walking

21. This necklace is ………………. I have. 
 more expensive
 the most expensive
 as expensive

22. Have ………….. to Rome? 
 ever you been
 ever been you
 you ever been

23. ……… some good restaurants in this city.
 There are
 there is
 there was

G. EXPRESIÓN ESCRITA EN LENGUA EXTRANJERA. (10 puntos)

24. En las últimas décadas, muchas de las enfermedades que eran mortales, ya no lo son gracias a los cambios
en la higiene y mejoras en la vida de las personas. Escribe un texto en inglés de entre 50 y 70 palabras en el
que compares hábitos de higiene de hace unos años con los de ahora. Recuerda usar el pasado para hablar de
lo que ocurría antes y el presente simple para la rutina de hoy. Estas palabras pueden ayudarte.

Have shower / wash fresh food / wash hands / visit the doctor 

Respuesta libre.


